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Response (Laura) 
Dear Brian, 
Thank you for your interest in our 
have the non-bolt lock safety. we 
any of our firearms. This feature 
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firearms. iiiM'of our -~'2f P~,~~ rifles 
no longer oJ'f:i:'i.:r::: ... the bolt lock safety on 
was di scon:~~:'~:~~~f~pproxi mate 1 y 1982. 

customer (Brian Katona) 3'78/2002 2: 4f:'1!WAM 
recently pl aced an order for a custom mode,l::::::f: ... AWR 'in 7mrnsA ultra mag. 
Does thi ~ rifle have a bolt that. wi 11 not qfi@l(jp,,p 1 ace when the safety is 
on and rifle loaded as when hunt1 ng. A fr1 en'd:::::~:f:;:::f1!:'\.IJ.;! has a 300 ultra mag 
and when he carries it in the field, the bolt ke'eP:iS:>fall:ing open when his 
coat or something else catches on the hancJ.J\'l. .. .Wtl:Hi!;::~i:l)~:Im:s shoulder. This 
wi 11 be my first Remington rifle in ye?Op~:':::($':!:';~!i(!i(i$'':'1'ii:t:!:ii!'ff:':a 111odl e 70 fan and 
like the 3 position safety) If it doe~/l'ii:');t\l!::ltk down in its present 
configur~tion, can it be ni9dified to p"r(i~~:ey~:]i.:h~. bolt from coming loose 
and fa 111 ng back open. This w1 thout,, ... i;:reatnigfa,tf~i!if.e.:J:Y prob 1 em. I 
understand you removed the bolt locld@ system"'·'a:t;1:::::'1;!he 700 to allow the 
safety to stay on wh·ile operat·ing t:J~~::-[iol:t,,,.to unHrn.t.I. I know there is 
some flap going on about the lock ~il:ifte111s{~I~· prt'l,,., .. $2' rifles. Anyway I 
would rather have a bolt thats l oc'::k$d i nti'l'''''posi :J;"'l:()J1 wf1il e the safety is on 
preventing the accidental action :@~~.(ling:}ijhi le )~ij/Tyi ng in the field. If 
this cannot be done r may wish ti*:::1;:Ji:~g:E(!:'l'ny or:tH!:i"' or cancel it. would much 
rather not having to worry about thii,~~~M%5W~:~],pti in the field. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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